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; This happened to one of those lit-

tle pests Who sometimes go shopping
with their mothers. .

iW youngster had begged until
his Indulgent parent had given him
an ice cream cone. In the crowded
elevator, the boy swiped his melting
cone across the back of a woman's
fur piece.

"Don't do that, Junior," his moth-
er scolded. "YouH get fur In your
ice cream;" Capper't Weekly.

The Department of Justice recent-
ly reported a nine per cent increase
in juvenile delinquency in 195b.
This was not entirely unexpected,
although the rise is a large one.

We have mentioned- on previous
occasions that juvenile delinquency

In Flint Michigan, automobiles
are being sold by door-to-do- sales

Handicapped Children From
County Are Urged

To Attend

Vacation time is in full swing and,
judging from the experience of oth-
er years, 3,500 lives will be lost by
accidental drowning , during these
next few months. This represents

men. The Jan was originated by
a. ear-deal- er :.W Flint, who uses two
platoonjof :f$birteen men each on
wekryrnit- - An assistant sales only about half of the total number

of people drowned each year but
can usually be traced to parents. We
hope 'that parents in this community
will take note of the increasing rate

asmmcpt J011' with the thir- -money to them. "It was an example
they are crowded into the three sumfof God's faithfulness," the pastor jaie11en(nu siays in the

SO to speak, as theof juvenile delinquency and do their

IN THE GARDEN
. Borne poets and composers have
aid fortunes for everyone but
themselves, yhOe otliera have been

i smart enough to "clean op" while
iw $e (retting was good. On the d,

some musicians don't know

wnher t sell ng outright and
poeyet theses. or ,tke a chance on

pities frjun future sales.
John Philip Somas, the famous

jttndmaster, faced that situation
twice, and must have resolved the
conflict with a flip of a coin, be-

cause he sold his "Washington Post
March" outright for $35. Later he
took a chance on publishing his

mer months.
Dest ito sees tnat the rate in our saleamen'ring doorbells goinir down The annual death toll in the Unit

said upon receiving the unexpected,
badly needed funds. In May, of
1949 he wrote "I ,am nearly eighty-thre- e

years of age, but strengtth
the atreM,.. .

community does .not rise.

The FBI reports an 11.4 per cent Theasjiataat sales manager is on
ed States from drowning grows
larger each year. More than one-ha- lf

of those dying in this mannerhpd t O ... appraise cars, and tellfrom above has . been supplied to- -,

gether with the fulfillment of the
promise 'My .God will supply all

The Easter Seal Society for crip-
pled children would like to announce
that Camp South Toe River, Mica-vill- e,

N. C, wiU open July 15 and
continue through Aiugust 12.

Emphasis will be on recreation
and will include swimming, athleti-
cs, craft work, nature study, and
campcraft. Physical therapy, and
speech therapy will be provided for
thos children requiring it, on doc-

tor's prescription.
Boys and girls from 8 to 16 years

of age will he accepted if handicap-
ped, and can meet certain basic re-

quirements.
If interesited, please contact Mrs.

C. W. Ward, Marshall, N. C. Tele-
phone Number 2942.

are young persons under twenty-fou- r

years of age. The largest single age
group of persons drowned is the
group between fifteen and nineteen

your need.' Not only the supply of
the need but the timing of help has
signalised the tokens of His provi-

dential care."
years.

Every vacationist should be care
ful this summer. A period of rest

increase in police arrest of young-
sters below the age of nineteen, al-

though these statistics were based
on cities, generally, and not on rural
communities.

Although we are not of the opinion
that the younger generation is go-

ing to the dogs, we do believe that
parents should redouble their efforts
to find constructive recreation pro-
grams for their children and that
communities should likewise do all
that is possible to provide outlets
for the enthusiasm and energy of
its youngsters.

iSome would say that Rev. Mr.

salesmen, what they van allow for
this or tht ;;model. If the home-
owner bites, :,he salesman is ready
to deliver anew car immediately,
has the papers ready and can take
the old car. away in quick order.

The platoon system of automobile
selling begins at about four o'clock
in the afternoon and lasts until
dark, or shortly thereafter. In this
way, the salesmen cauh Iwth hus-

band vand wife at home, after the
breadwinner comes home from work
and before they go out at night.

The new sales method emphasizes

and relaxation from work is fineChisholm was wealthier with a faith and necessary, but carelessness

equally well-kno- march, "Stars
and Stripes Forever" on a royalty
basis and pocketed more than $300,-00- 0.

A few years ago an American
hand leader sued two popular com-
posers for $100,000, alleging plag-
iarism in connection with their pop-

ular song success, "Buttons and
Bows." A Los Angeles Superior

like that than those more fortunate
authors and composers who have

should not rob it of its pleasure. To
venture too far in the surf or yto
take chances in a swift current

made fortunes only to waste then!
in riotous living and end out their means running the risk of drowndays devoid of both money and the automobile businessthe lull in the

at the moment.
ing. Swimmers should be extreme-
ly careful.Court ruled that the basic melody of sustaining faith of a true believer.

the song was in the public domain,
thus depriving the band leader of a
larger fortune than Bach, Beethoven
and Brahms had amassed in their

(entire lii'e-tim- e.

That is a far cry from the trou

Ables that beset a British songwriter,
James Alexander Belfour Campbell
Tyrit, in September of 1963. While
his name may not be familiar to
American audiences as it is to Brit-
ish theater-goer- s, people on both

, t sides. the Atlag; his J,Kol

COMPLEX
i1

ii

'lamous songs witn equal gusto, se

the man with the five names
composed "Show me the way to go
home" and the perennial favorite
"Lot me call you sweetheart." That
fateful September morning he was
sentenced to a year in a hospital
and put on three years probation for
leaving a hotel without paying an

-- 18 bill that he owed. The magis-
trate actually ordered him to repay
the hotel the money he had "swin-- N PAPERiled" from them. What happened
o the cash that must have poured
n from his song successes is any-ody- 'e

guess! ,
There, is additional irony in the

i act that the first, complete version
, i the Jiationel anthem, "The Star

iNo longer need you go further than the pages of your home newspaper to find com--
, ; a i ..... .

pleSe newspaper coveno of local anajciiaLevents or foi entertaining comics and special

features. Bach week we carry complete : local news coverage as well as terse comment on
ctste and national affairs and feature articles by America's foremost artists and writers.

i.i tgled Banner," hy Francea Scott
?v : WZWjWMjpvViiHU

Je recently, when, it was purchas- -

" I r' a;' permanent memorial to the
I wyer-CPe- t. At that, it brought
i ore thn the original manuscript of
) sginald Heber's. famous missionary

an, "rom Greenland's Icy Moun-- t
ins," i;whicJi sold for a mere
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1 nger than the special missionary
t ferine it was written to inspire in
i ay of, 1819.

As for C. Austin Miles, he didnt
jf 4m agood thing when he wrote it.

'

ter putting the finishing touches
his new gospel song back in 1912,

fc offered it to the Hall-Mac- k Pub-- K

hiwr 'Comnanv. The oublishers
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f one look at the song, entitled
TJtf Garden," decided to take a

Births Marriages Parties Visitors

Vacations Oyic Meetings Clubs School
j. , . . . ... .

Hw- - Sale and transfer of property Niew

Cf remodeled businesses Deaths Editorial

Mg; tmbl gave the author-eampoe-er

the magnifieant sum of $4
fljMt, which amounted to a dollar

As a part of our continuous efforts to gitfe

you the best possible paper, we are including

informative and entertaining features by leading

American artists, authors and newspapermen
i;, .J 1

each week. Read them and enjey them as a

jpfart of your home paper. They a e nationally

grrSltance for all civic improvements

AH ith and much more makes up our local

Ktcsa each wek.

ch for the tan aUnaas Jk-- aa

extra dpBar aiw to for the chorus.

By the time ft th author's
eeath at the agf tf .nty-e(gh- t,

ta sang had bee. printed jnore, than
thme mOlioa times, and recordings
Stopped tte mmion.makv.If Jm
M4 onjy been as smart ; aa Sousa
and efered k for publieatjpn on,a
toysltybatfa, he wwild either have
kal it .thrown back in Tdaj face or

Inown and the best in tfieir line.

aWast $ east of da Wils ji i t:mxcm,- - v.;
Of his nten .tbaalhirty theaaaad:

fcynav and song tones, "In the Gsr
:x Kfar aad.away the 'most''pW
;-

- ah, fnd he dioVt'die a paoper.
,1 bscssjsa. he -- seryed.' as. tnwnV aditot

S.ItoWhaa 'i-- ,oat
1 IfVrfw' tsW thatt forty-thre- e r

yesrs. .- B'JCA was nee ah m ?wffl. tta ec tJv!fitt the foUdwing persons wlH be interested In i

wiJ;.z1frtV(mt'yiptit i herewith submit USi mmt 'and--

Eef. Thomas O. Chisholm, ef Tins-la- i
., r-- w Jersey, M1am'i 'tsV

vtSdi jm nay Inter bij subscription.-Ne- w

LZL Renewal ll6?i"pjUd'
rei f , "ureat is thy faitfefulneas.'"
1 i -- oiness of God was, ts him, s address, and ask that yon tend them sample copies for a couple weeks.
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